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Abstract 
Bufo americanus (.American toad) responds to LH-RF injection� by 
releasing sperm into the cloaca. An AJ�OVA test (repeatEd measures) 
was used to determine that spermiation number and body size but not 
frequency of injection affected sperm density. ·rhe affects of body 
�-i ze on sperm <lensi ty were that large toads produced the highest sperm 
densities, followed by the medium and then the small toads·. Sperm 
density decreased with repeated spermiations which could correlate 
with the explosive breeding pattern �f the .American toad. 
Int rocluct ion 
l'he processes of gametogenesis and spermiation are controlled 
by the endoc rine system in anurans. rhe pituitary gland and.the 
hy:pothala.rnus control the release of gondotropic hormones which con­
trol sperm r-roduction (Brov.n and Barker, 1966; Noble , 1931.). The 
process of spermiRtion, the release of mature spermatozoa from the 
testes, stc:?.r t s with the stimulation of the hyJ)Othalamus (Norris, 
l<j80). rhe hy�:othc:lamus produces LH-RP ( lut �ini zing hormone :re lea sine 
f<:!.ctor) v;hich dirr�tly affPcts the ;>ars anc1-�ric!:' of the pituitary 
.s:land ( ��orris, 1980) • .i:1he pc.re anter30r thrn !""-roduce:f: LH (luteinizing 
hcr'!lonc) and FSH (follicle stir'lulatine::; hol'!'!��nf:). t'ha hor:nc:r.e LH stim­
ulates the Leydig :ells of the t este E to produce tcstostArone (Norris , 
1980). rc�tosterone functions to maintain the test�s after sexual 
maturity a�u FSH stimu lates the start of spermatogensis. In ad dition , 
7SH stimulates the Sertoli cells to produce ABP ( androgen binding pro­
�r�n). rhe ABP comp lex provides the mechanism whereby androgens in­
flu�nce the release of the mature spermatozoa into the cloaca (Norris, 
1980). 
1 
Although the same basic reproductive system is believed to be 
pres(;�nt in all anurans, the length of the breeding season varies widely 
among species. Wells (1977) grouped anurans into two broad general 
categories, explosive breeders and prolonged breeders. Explosive 
brc�ders are species that have breeding periods of a few days to several 
weeks. rhey characteristically breed in tc�porary rain pools or ether 
er,heineral habit at s. In contrast, I.·rclongE.d breeders gGn<.:rally breed 
over a pe ri od of LiC'nths and are characteristically :found in per!"lancnt 
bodies of water, 
.rhe S E. lectivc r.rcssures which favor cne brE'Pdin� period over 
?nother ?re not yE't known, F'actors that may influence the l.ength of 
breeding season includea climatic factors such as temperature, rain 
fall, and cloud cover; larval competition; frequency of reproduction; 
and age (Wells, 1977). 
Within the last 50 years studies of the affects of mammalian LH-U 
injections have indicated that many anurans will respond by releasing 
spermatozoa into the cloaca (Barr, 19681 Burgos and Calpe, 19571 Easley, 
ct al.,.1979; Iwasawa, 1978; Licht, 1974s Smith-Gill and Berven, 1980; 
fho ronton and Geschwind, 1974). Smith-Gill and Berven showed that in 
responce to m2mmrlian LH-RF injections there was a difference in sperm 
dc:nsity based on body size and a decrease in sperm density with subse­
qur>nt spermiation in the wood: frog (Rana sylvatica). They con0.luded 
thci.t the decrease in s;E:rm density over �ubsequPnt spermiations war- due 
to �,he fact that ::<an_s sylvatica is an explosive breeder and it would 
be energeti�ally v.astcful to produce high levels of soerm ever extended 
pr riods of ti:ne. Body size differences indicate that the reproductive 
potenti2i of l�rge (25-24 gm) wood frogs are greater than medium (12-10 
gm) which are greater than small (6-5 e;m). In contrast, Easley' s (1979) 
work with the prolonged breeder J!rn catesbeiana indicated that body 
size does not effect the reproductive pote-ntial of the bullfrog. 
rhc .American toad Bufo americanus i� a common anuran found in the 
c.astern U. S. It has a short b1�eeding season lasttng 14--12 days (Wells, 
1977), rhe pu1·1 c,:..t; of this research is to test four asi:ccts of sperm 
production in the explosive breeding Bufo ameri canus s l) to determine 
if it wi ll respcnC to .11ammalian LR-RF injections (in a �ar.ner similar 
2 
to other anurans); 2) to de t ermine \'/hat effect LH-R1'' h2s on sperm dsn­
sity levels over repeat€d spermiation; 3) to determine if the d('nsity 
of spi:-rm differs between different sized males; 4) to determ.ine if the 
frequency of inj cct ion afi'ect s spero d€nsi ty. 
Yiateria1s and Methods 
A total of 45 Bufo americanus v-:ere collected JO March, 1982 in 
�oles County, Illinois. The males were captured on their way to the 
breeding ponds prior to female arrival. After capture , each toad wa� 
weighed to the nearest O.l gram and placed in one of three grou?ss 
small (less than 20 gm)1 medium (20 to JO gm); and large (ereatcr 
than JO gm'). These size groups were b::ised on size data prf:'sent()d by 
Kruse (1982). All groups were kept in plastic containers containing 
wet paper at room temperature (22c�) throughout the course of this 
study. Each size group consisted of 15 toads which were randomly 
subdivided into J groups of 5. Fach group of five was randomly as­
signed one of three hormone injection intervals (12, 24, and 48, 
hours), Each toad was given a total of five injections (thus the 
12 hour ,:�roup finishe:-d after 60 hours, the 24 hour r-r0u1; af't-:-r 120 
hcurs, and the l!S hcur {rrcup aft�r 21iO hours). 
J 
L'he hormone u sed. was Ln-RF (lute iniz ing hor;icr.� r·cli:- a�ir.� fa.ct er) 
(.;nlb1.ochtm, 4)8654). The inje ct .ion do::;e was sr-t ::it 0.05 rnl/.::m bo cy 
wei�ht or 50 ng/ � body weight as usf'd by Smith-Gill r:md Bf:rvcn ( 1980). 
Immediately after the injection the cloaca was aspirated with a 100,1 
pipette to collect 50...J. (0.5 hemocytometer units) of cloacal fluid. 
The cloacal fluid was diluted with 200�1 (diluted 4 times) of Holt�reter'� 
solution (Rugh, 1962), The diluted solution was placed in a hemocyto­
meter (DADAE a Division of American Hospital Supply), A tot2l of eir,ht 
small squares from Pach cf the four larr;Pr corner {'"rid s v:ere counted 
for each cloa�al sa,;-n:r:le using a })ha se-conl n· st inicrocccp<:. No one: 
..;qu2 re wa� count ed t v;icc in 2 SaJnf..le, rhe tot al numbAr of spr rm in 
�ach henocycomC:tcr c ot ...nt can be dctE.r:nin(C. by -:he :·or-nula c1..s�rib0d 
by D'arno11r et al., {1965). 
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As a ;�cn!::rol, cloacal samples were taken from cc.ch toad prior to 
treatmEnt by as!:ir2.tion. with a lOOJ'J., pipette. Density counts wf:re 
made using the same method usPd in the experimental procedure. 
O:i. 9 April, 1982 all toads were measured to the nearest millimeter 
(snout to vent length ) and dissections were performed to determine the 
condition of the testes, 
An ANOVA te:t {repeated measures design, Meyers and Grossen, 19?4) 
was used to determine the significance of the indep�ndent variables1 
body size, number of sperm.iations, and the frequency of injection, on 
the dependent variable the mean number of sperm/ 5� of cloacal fluid, 
Also a series of interactions were tested to determine their signif'i-
cance. 
Results 
All 45 to::ids tested for the presence of s:;erm beforr injection 
lr.:.:.:kt�d 01�erm in the e;loaca, However, ID8le Bu.fo �ricanus did respond 
to LH-RF injections by 1·ele2sing S!H�rrn into the clo2ca. Cloacal samples 
t��r-n at ten minute interv2ls for one hcur after injccticn produced a 
resitive react ion to the hormone . In all size classes, .following injec­
tion with LH-RF, a sperm count of one or more was found in at l�ast one 
individual. 
Body Size 
Body size •.-.·as found to be significant {P(.0.001, rable 1). All 
three body sizes differed in sperm production; large toads produced 
the highest sperm den sities , followed by the medium and then smRll 
toads (Fig. 1). 
Spenniation Number 
Spermiation number wac also found to be significant (P<.0,001, 
I'able 1). rhe data indicate that the density of sperm per spermia­
tion decreases ·1:ith subsequent spermiations (Fig, 2), rhis result 
suggests that there might be a limit to the total sperm r-roduction 
capacity of Bufo americanus, 
Frequency of Injection 
5 
Frequency of injection (time intervals 12, 2L�, and 48 hours) was 
not found to be significant (P)0,05, ·rablc: 1). ·rhe results suggest 
that injection schedule did not affect mean sperm density.· 
rhree of the four interactions were found to be statistically 
significant. rhe frequency of injection x body size interaction was 
found to be statistically insignificant (Table 1, Fig• 4). However, 
the frequency of injection x spermiation number,· body size ..... x spermia­
tion number, and frequency of injectionx bod)' ·�lz-e x spermiation 
number interactions were all statist ically significant (Table 1, Figs. 
4, '� 6). 
Di sscctions v1E.re performed on all male toads. An attempt was 
:nade to r·emove and VJ<' igh each test is, however due to the laL'·":C f ct 
all cases is 15 and •a) • ' . . · ... ' 
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Table 1. ANOVA table to determine the sigificance of the independent 
variables ofs size, spermiation number, and frequency of injection on 
. 
the dependent variable sperm density (measured as the amount of sperm 
present in 50,J. of cloaca! fluid in � americanus). 
Source DF SS MS F p 
Total 444 439,120.6 
Injection freq. 2 Ji8J0.9 1915.4 n.s. 
(I.F.) 
Size (S) 2 241,128.1 120,564.5 12.38 (.001 
(r.F.) x (I) 4 38,938.2 9,734.5 2. 26 ' ttlf'!"· .. 
Error J6 155,223.4 4,311.a 
Total 180 570,126.0 
Spermiation # 4 59,299.1 14,824.8 7.0 (.001 
(Sp.#) 
8 61,835.2 7,729.4 J.60 <.001 (Sp. #)x (I.F.) 
(Sp. #) x (I) 8 67,683.5 8,460.4 4.0 (.001. 
(Sf. #) x (S) 16 80,0)8.9 5,002.1 2 • .)0 <.01 
x I.F.) 
Error 144 301,269.8 2,092.8 
(-) • P ra�io leee than 1 n.s. • J'lOt aignitioan-t {P).,0,} 
'� •' I� ', , ,.. \ ·, 
Table 2. ANOVA table to determine the significance of the independent 
variables of ; size, number of spermiation, and frequency of injection 
on the dependent variable sperm density (measured as the amount of sperm 
present in 50f..A..,1.s of clcacal fluid in f ufo americanus) • 1 n th is /iNOVA 
table, only the medium and large toads were counted. 
Source DF s· ... .';) l•�l�) C:t' L p 
Total 29 249,084.o 
Injection freq. 2 19,300.8 9,6504.0 1.70 n. s. 
(I. F. ) 
Size (S) 1 87,410 .• 9 87,410.9 16.3 < . 001 
(I. F. ) x (S) 2 13,675.5 6,837.7 1.20 �a;. 
Error 24 128,696.5 5,362.3 
Total 120 522io61.o 
Spermiation # 4 91,753.4 22,938.3 1.70 n.s. 
(Sp, #) 
(S) 10,646.7 {Sp. //) x 8 85,174.o n.s. 
(Sp. #) v ..... (I.F�-)� .31,644.2 7,911.0 n.s. 
(S) x (Sp. II) x 12 58,194.3 4,849.5 n. ss;;. 
(I. F.) 
Error 96 1,264,295,5 13,169.7 
( - ) = F ratio less than 1. n.s. = not significant (P > . 0 _$1, 
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Smith-Gill and Berven (1980) established a positive correlation 
between body size and reproductive potential a s  measured by the pro­
duction of offspri ng in Pana, sylvatica. By hold ing sperm volume re­
lat ively constant, they were able to use srem densj ty as the only in-
dependent variable. By doi ng lhis, they demonstrated th3t 
is positively correlated with rq::roductiv.) pot0nti::>l ·,.:hi.ch ·: s r·\'!'iti'Fly 
correlated with m?le body size. These r�su�tJ mictt • , . .  • 1 .,, i_. c 1� : · :' 1H .f 1' r r -(."-· .-� - .. 1 
ent sized Bufo ?Xlericanus v;hich wculd m�an t.h�t rii.f'ft:::'\:'l:t :.:.:2:--:::1! r.l!'rd:.:i 1;·! ,. �:: 
could relate positively t o  differc:nt reproduc::ive rotr:nti::.ls. l1i1:;s, 
breeding females would benefit by choosing a larger male becatise the 
chances of a greater number o:f eggs being fertilized would \)e higher, 
In a study of the lemon tetra, .llypbessobrqcon J2Ulchripin,Qis, 
, 
Nakatsuru and Kramer (1982) showed that females do �a ve the ability to 
distinguish between males with potentially high sperm levels and those · 
with potentially low sp erm levels. They speculated that morphologice.J. , 
chemical, and/or behavioral cues must allow for this ability. If such 
an abi lity exists in vertebrates like the tetra, it might also exist 
in anurans like Bufo americanus. 
One possibl e morphological cue used for mate sele_ction by female 
American toads could be a combination of body size and mating �all of 
the male. Zweifel (1968) demor.str2ted that fc�1ale American toaj2 have 
the ability to dist inguish between lc-.q:,e males :.nd sn:;..:J :ii:'2.�s cs�=ed 
on their calls. Since sperm dens it y seems �o b� �epPne2nt �n body 
size, it seems probable that fer:iales also uf;e the malP.•E call to d('ter-
mine which males h2ve the highest sperm density and thus th� highest 
8 
reproductive potcnti<•l. Work by Gat z (1981) indi cat<: !?  +'1:-:t 1·hc larger 
males with lower frequency calls, Wt:r:e rnorf' ::::uccef.Eful in 3ecuri.ng 
mat<::s than small e r males with highE:r frequency. 
rhe frequ ency o f injection (intervals 12, 24, and 48 hours) did 
not affect the density of sperm produced. In terms-of the reproductive 
biology of' the American toad this suggests that· a male toad is able to 
b reed at anytime duri ng the breeding season. Kruse (1981) and Wells 
(1977) both suggest that the speed at which male�find females directly 
affects th eir chances of breeding. To be successful a ma le toad mu st 
be capab le , even though it may have just fertilized another female, of 
releasin g sperm at anytime in order to insure the highest possible chance 
of reproducing, 
Sperm d ensit y decreases with subsequent spermiations. However, 
once the small to ads ( le ss than 20 gm) were r.emove d from thE' statistical 
ana l ysis , the si �if icant decr ease ·in the sp'"'rm d �n si ty was not apparent. 
fwo possible explanations for th.is resu lt area 1) the small toad group 
skewed the da ta in the three toad croup t� st in order to makt it appear 
that' there was a decre2se1 2) the s ample size was decreased when the 
small to�ds were not included to t he poi nt where random variation affected 
the AJoiOVA test so as to hide any s ignificant decrease in sperm density 
over subsequent spermiations. 
rhe large stand�rd deviations (Fig. 8) su gge st that the lack of 
sample size produced the statistically insignificant re sults L1 t he 
seco�d ANOVA t est . fhe same basic pattern of decline in sperm density 
over r·epeated sp�rmiations seems to be appar ent in both eraphs (Figs. 2 
and 8). rhese conclus io ns are in agreement with Smith-Gill and Berven 
9 
(1980). They found Rana sylvatica has a similar decline in sperm den­
sity over repeated spermiation. Since Rana sylvatica is a short term 
breeder, they suggest that one reason for this decrease is that it would 
be energetically wastetul to produce unused sperm. Bufo america.nus is 
also a short term breeder thus it is reasonable to assume that it should 
produce sperm only within it's 4 to 12 day breeding season. 
The spermiation number x frequency of injection interaction indic­
ates that regardless of the time interval (12, 24, and 48 hours) there is 
still a decrease in apel"9 density over the five spermiations. However, 
it the small toads are not included in.the statistical anal!sis (ANOVA · 
test) the difference ln the.interaction ie not significant. This could 
be the result or an insufficient sample size. Although these two factors 
do not act independently, in general, the trend in both eraphs (Pigs. 5 
and 7) is a pattenl ot decrease. In the second ANOVA test the small 
toad that would 
have 
size groups, no matter what·the 
•alee producing higher eparm densities than medium, which pro.duces 
dens! tiea than small toads. These data might suggest that fema.les would 
• 
perfer larger males b0cause they always have a larger sp�rm density 
and a possibly higher reproductive potential. 
Summary 
10 
rhis research indicates that there is a difference in the sperm , � 
densities produced by different sized to8dS, Large toads produce the 
hie;hest densitiec of sperm while medium and small fellow in order. Also 
thfre s0ems to be evidence to support the idea that short t0rm brFeders 
likn Bufo americanus produce decreasing l�vels of spcrM over repeated 
s1;ermiat ions. 
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